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-The total eclipse of the sun-will take
three days before Christmas day.
-Among many others, the Hon. Oh'

Faulkner is named ror United States s

from West'Ttrglnla,
-There are thirty-six publishers, with f

coo capital, engaged, in manufacturing S

cchool books in this country.
-Mrs. General Williams {late Mrs. Stepl

Douglas) ls reported to have fallen heir u

siderabie property lu Scotland.
-Large as .are the sums realized at Nilli

concerts, they are considerably less than

Lind and Barnum took In twenty years ago.
-British capitalists are said to be grai

buying up all the most vátuablo mines of th

clous metals lu the Pacific states of America
-Ex-Governor Vance ls prominently narr.¡

United States senator from North Carol na;
-The New Vork Sun chronicles the an ival

of Bishop Paulus, of the Oriental Church, fe

purpose of establishing a Creek chapel In

city. There are many Greek and Russian
chants In Nt w York, lt ls said, who will be st

hy this church.
-The Crispin societies or Massachusetts,

recent meeting in Boston, perfected a Sta)

gaalzatlon, and decided that hereafter there
ba no more strikes Io the society, and that th

clety sha'l be changed into a co-operative one
was also decided to ask the Legislature tc

them, taklog the ground that the prtnclpli
Volved is the same ns that approved In thi
voted to certain railroads. Tho Crispins In Mt
chusctts number about twenty-five thousand,
-A New York Herald correspondent at

helmshohe, on the nth, says: "Pietro left ber

day on a mission which ls known to nobody.
Emperor baa addressed a letter to King wini

thanking him for having stationed his marsl
so conveulently near him, and also for havi

according to bis intimated wish, quartered i
of the Imperial Guard In the vicinity of the <

tia Chateau Aremberg, In the canton of Thur
* via, ls btlng prepared ft r tbe residence of Na

leon. Large quantities of baggage have arri
at the chateau, and thc arrival of the Empre*
expected." >

! -His stated that the greater portion of
coffee- sold In thc-Unlted States as "OM Cove
meat Java" is only so in name. AU tho coi

. plan tatlo na in Java aud the other Dutch E
India Islands are under the control of the Holli

Government, and ail the best of the crop ls ship]
by the "Maalschappy or Dutch Trade Assoc

rion," nader contrae: with the government dlr

from the island to Amsterdam and Rotterda
where lt ls sold at ihelr regular monthly auctl
sales. For tbe above-reasons, lt is asserted tl

old-government Java must be imported from B
land. On the other hand, lt ls contended tl

nearly, If not oil, the coffee brought to the Unit
States as old government Java ls imported frc

the place of growth, and ls either that portion
the crop which has been rejected by the Dut
Government, or Is coffee which has been grown
the vicinity of the Dutch possessions.
-Tho London Figaro, In commenting on t

diplomatic controversy now ia progress bet we

the Prussian Ambassador and Lord Granville, <

the rig nts and dales of neutrals, ts not very cot

pUmentary to either party. It says tbat on tl
8th cf October Count Bernstoff wrote "a pr
dtgtous dispatch" to Lord Granville, and that tl
English Minister In his reply ls quite as loni
winded as the Prussian Ambassador. And it r

commends these "facetiously called notes"
tie study of ail penny-a-liners as most instruct \

specimens of the*'spinning out'* business, bein

persuaded that the count or the lord could eltbi
of them eover a whole page or the Times In gp
lng an account or an ordinary street acctdeh
Some of our American officials are equally pros
and lon*-winded, BO that row people read the;
"official documents." If brevity ls the soul of wu
onr pu»lic men" have very Utllo wit, and some i

them no practical common s. nse.

-Beer ls so thoroughly au English drink ttaa
Innumerable foreign producers of hops begin t
vigorously compete with the English grower U
his own market. The Bavarian, French and Bel
glan hop-growers have the advantages (lu tlmei
of peace) of climate, of a plantation in the ful

vigor of youth, of comparatively low rents anc

taxes, with cheap labor. Cur own growers
whose acreage U Immense, whoso improvement
In cultivation - and management has beea ven
great, have thousands of square miles of virgin
aoil oa which hops will do well ror y ea;'s wttlioui
manure, a more equable summer temperature
and a proverbial commercial energy. The New
Zealanders lu the gardeu or the world are making
efforts to be represented In London, and the Tas¬
manians boast that their somewhat despised
country will some clay be the great liopgrowing
centre of the universe. The rents of hop land In
England have been very generally put up, local
taxation has nearly doubled and homo competi¬
tion ls greater, for the repeal of tho home duty
had the effect or Increasing the home hop acreage
to a wonderful degree.
-Gossip from the Capital ls to tbe effect that

Motley wUI Ignore tho President's reca L under
the Tenure-of-otuce act. lt ls thought Schcsck
declines to succeed, bim, preferring to conte-1

Campbell's Beat, be figured tn and stay at the
head of the ways and means. Senator Wilson
has been discussing the new party movement or
the ChicagoTribune,with the President, who don't
think muoh or the Tribune's Influence, but consid¬
ers the Radical party prospeois bright. Sumner ls
reported determined to tight the President in the
Senate, this winter, and defeat all his treaties. The
reconstruction of Tennessee to suit Radicals and
carpet-baggers fa said tobe a part of the pro-
gramioe for. na« session, some additional ructs
regarding Îwvcwt-Paradol'a suicide show that he
had previously-made three unsuccessful attempts
with chloroform. Creswell prophesies that Mary-

laudwUl go Republican in 1372, but as lie prom¬
ised before tue latobjection that two districts ol

the five should certainly send Republican Con¬

gressmen-perhaps turee-and be bad become
such an oracle that faith was reposed in hts state-

mcnts, the qajsflon now arUés, can a man who
is untruthful remain in the Cabinet t

-Now York enjoyed, on Monday evening, thc
pleasure of hearing a self-made Englishman and
a friend of workingmen,- Mr. Mnndella, M. P., on

labor-reform-and education -In-hls own-lend. Ar¬

ider reviewing the demoralization and corruption
of affairs prior to the passage of the Reform bill,
tbe great Industrial cou t rei, unrepresented while J
rotten-borocghs abounded on every hand, and

education was almost entirely neglected, he took

jp the present, condition CT laings. Ufo'woman

cinhVm.ade^y an1 eáployer 'to -work morelhan
ten'Sonrk a diy. KO woman can enter à mmVor
engage in ¿TVy'óccapatíbnTor walch naturetinflts
her; andchildrenmust attehrt'sctiborunttlthey ore
Myears olcT. ïje Reform bill of lS67Coabled the

number br voters inf Engiami and "Wales.' Soon
.school boa rds W'toe' elected," arid Eng.hnd will

become one'of the nest educated natrons orf. earth.
'He' complimented the educational system'bf
America, as next to that of Germany. Regard¬
ing civil service reform,] he remarked: "I am

proud to saythàti'thoHigh 1'stand-before you to-

night the representative of one Of 'the larjeost'cbn.
sütúenc'.es In England, Ï am without the "power
to influence In the smallest degree 'the appoint¬
ment of a'cusromnóú^^
He discussed tho'relamí of capita! and labor lo

a sensible wáy, advocating cooperation as the

remedy for dispute?, and' condemned strikes and
intimidation of workmen or masters ny trades
notons.

An American Artatophnnes.

America wants an Aristophanes who, with
the magic touch of genius, witt crystaSlize
the erode humor of the country into a high¬
er literary form than any of those now be¬
fore the public. Ono man depicts one char-
actor-Sam Slick, Orpheus C. Kerr, Arte¬
mus Ward, Hans Breitmann. And, if tbe
playful London Quarterly be any authority,
we now need a new satirist, who shall group
in one imperishable whole tho various phases
of character, differiog from those of the Old
World, which a new climate, and the con¬

tact of races, have by degrees produced.
If it were not for the plays of Aristophanes,

our knowledge of Athenian life would be

very imperfect. The "chaff" of the city
lives on his imperishable page. He has im¬

mortalized the weak points of Cleon and
Socrates and Alcibiades. His marvellous
rhythm and perfect Attic style have pre¬
served for us the trifles that floated io the
air of the city of thegolden grasshopper, as

flies are preserved in amber. The function
of snch a writer is not altogether frivolóos;
satire and caricature are weapons that may
be used in strong earnestness, aud with no

contemptible effect. Moreover, the humor
of a race is a valuable key to character, and
will never be neglected by the student of
ethnology and history. Humor, and not

wit, as Sidney Smith maintained, Is "the
"flavor of the mind." Probably this asscr.
Won of hts was made thoughtlessly, since it
is quite inconsistent with what we under¬
stand to be his main theory on the subject.
Wit is an operatiou of pure intellect, and,
when most brilliant, is by no means provo¬
cative of laughter. It was said of Franklin

"Eripuit fulmen colo sceplrumque tyran-
nis." Thi3 is true wit, but it does not pro¬

voke even a smile, and its author muy well
have been devoid of any sense of humor.
Humor is natural-the indigenous growth of
tho soil. Wit may be cultivated, may even

be acquired. The humorous man is horn

so; no one was ever born an epigrammatist.
Tho fact that both gifts are often united in
the same person tends to prevent our al¬

ways remembering tho distinction between

them; bot if we turn lo the writings and

sayings of men like Congreve, Chesterfield, .

Walpole, Selwyn, who were wits by profe3- j
sion, that distinction becomes easily percep¬
tible. Wit was the accomplishment of men ¡

of fashion ia the days from Charles II to the i

Regency, of men who would have thought
humor low, evon though it were tho humor
of Shakespeare. But humor lias regained
its ascendancy, and wit is now n compara¬
tive rarity, although a recent writer in tho

Contemporary Review predicts the restora¬

tion of the epigram. This we gravely doubt.
Life is not long enough for the labor which
good epigrams require. In fiction, wit
seems to have given way to humor, when
Theodore Hook was succeeded by Charles
Dickens. There was a great deal of the
ludicrous lu Hook's novels, and ho was witty
beyond measure; bat he had none of that
humor which belongs to vivid perception of
real character. Dickens, on the other hand,
possessed inexhaustible humor, for he took
note of character wherever he perceived lt;-
but he has few scintillations of wit In the
drama, ogaia, although new plays aro re¬

presented under the nanto of comedies, they
contain no witty colloquy, and are for tho
most part a mixturo of melodrama and
farce.
Hamor and wit have both thoir special

functions. Humor reveals to us the char¬
acter of men, and of races of men ; it aids
the philosopher and the historian ; it is thc
best ally of the dramatic poot. Wit has
wondrous power in politics and society; Its
lightning clears the air. It is common

sense, brightened by the crystallization of

genias. Pleasant when it coruscates at

the dinner table, it ¡3 terrible when it exposes
shams, when it shows tho folly of antiquated
prejudice, when it makes oppression con¬

temptible, and tyranny ridiculous. Wit, the
very faculty that heightens the flavor of
your claret, has been known to shake dynas¬
ties, and to unnerve tho cruel hands of
tyrants. It ls tho delight of the wise, and
the scourge of fools. Bat it is as well not
to use it too freely.

The War Strength of England.

For months past the English press have
been hammering away upon the subject of
Army Reform, and the Ministers -.vere told,
in plain words, that if war came, and the

country were unprepared, they wonld be held
strictiy responsible The Secretary of War
every now and then assured the public that

recruiting wont on satisfactorily, and that
there were enough breech-loaders in store
to arm all the soldiers who could be brought
together in case of emergency. But tho
leading journals, especially tho Saturday
Recieio, punctured tho inflated bladder oí
official statement, and showed conclusively
that the supply of arms, artillery and muni¬
tions was miserably insufficient, and that
the country had nothing to depend upon, in
the immediate present, beyond the small
regular army.
Lord Elcho is one of the most prominent

of the Army Reformers, and, in view of the
complications with Russia, his statements
are highly interesting-. In a letter written

about two weeks ago, he starts out with tho
.emark.that an army reserve is an admitted
need. "He endeavors to show how costly
ind inefficient has been the-system of re¬

cruiting. He remarks that in the Peninsu¬
lar War the greatest number of British sol¬

diers ever placed In line was 45,000 at Vit¬

toria; that, at Waterloo, they only mustered
37,000 men, and that the force they sent to

the Crimea did not cxcecd^Q.OOO jnep. '¿He.
allogö3 thal the .recruiting system,} when
strained,- breaks do\vn, and Tails to meet the

emergencies or casualtles:of war. The Re¬
serve Force Act of 1859 lina, in his opiúion,
failed signally. As to tho Army Beserve
Force Act of. 1867, he says it only produced
2000 mon available for. foreign.Borrico. As
to Mi-. Card well's, experiment of short en¬

listment, Lerd'uElcbo denies that Mr. Card¬
well' has sliowa :,h full appreciation 6f their
wants ia the matter of army reserves. "We
"findcurselvesV' Lord Elcho adds, "wirJija
.'.reduced army and- skeleton- battalion,
^'without a reserve or any means' of snd-
"denïy flliing them with traiuëd men."
These aro strong words, but it-may bave

cheered the British heart to know that an

extensive scheme, of army organization is

under the consideration of the government,
and that the special direction in which the
proposed scheme will tend is towards the
militia, and 1 'that wo (England) shall have
"a fully organized and really efficient in ¡lilla
"force." This is very comforting, now that

England is on tho brink of war. Just as

the soldiers who starved io the trenches lie-
fore Sebastopol, must have beamed with de¬

light at the knowledge that huge heaps of
stores of all kinds lay rottfog at Balaklava.

The State Agricultural Society.

The Columbia Phonix prints a resolution
adopted by the State Agricultural and Me¬
chanical Society, which has fer its object the
formation of a joint stock company, propos¬
ed to be orgunized as auxiliary to that
sociely. Committees have been appointed
to ruiso subscriptions, and these are asked
to proceed promptly to the discharge of
their duties. We print some extracts from
the article in tho Phonix, and suggest, at
the same lime, that lt might be feasible to

reorganize the South Carolina Institute upon
a similar basis :

"The object of this plan of forming a loint
stock company of this kind is to place the
State Fuir upona secure lluauclal baals. At

present the expenses ol" the annual lair, pro¬
ceeding hom (he premium list mid other
sources, are mes by the receipts at tho gate j
during the fair, and the payment of Hie and
aunual members. These sources are contin¬
gent and uncertain. A rainy fair week might
render the society bankrupt. A certain, re¬

served fund is essential to supploment the re¬

ceipts ol' the society. Hence the Joint stock
feature was adopted, and inasmuch as the
present State Agricultural and Mechanical
Society, holding property aa such, did not feel
authorized to change Its legal character, it
was, as we hold, wisely resolved to organize
a Joint stool: company, und make it auxiliary
to and coequal willi the present State Agri¬
cultural and Mechanical Society. The shares
were put ai $10 each, and as soon as SilO^o
has boen subscribed, the company ls author¬
ized to organize lintier the laws of the State.
Already about $1-">,00(1 worth of stock
has been taken,. or a pledge given that
lt shall bo taken. We believe that $100,-
000 could bo promptly raised. $30.000
would bo equal to the wants ol His case.

Tho Industrial argument for and In behalf of
South Carolina ls enough-lo say nothing of
other considerations-to induce patrlolic chi¬
tons to step forward and at once consummate

.bis project, so useful to the State. And lot
lils bc borne In mind, viz : When a man puts
tis money In this joint stock company, hr
nakes not a contribution in charily or public
ipiril, DUT Ht! MAKKd A GOOD, PATINO IN'VKSr-

liEXT. In other Slates In thc North and West,
ixperlence shows that such stock not unfre-

ptently pays Iroiu toa to t-ronty per cent.-
in tho way of dividends. The stock will be
raken up, and could at once be taken up, but
io extend the influences of the onterprlse lrora

ano end ot the State to tho other, it ls deemed
advisable for each county to be represented by
shares of Its citizens.*'

Mr. Couipuoller-QeuerM.t Ifcagla.

Tho sleeker members of tho Badlcal Bing
are shocked at the audaoity of Comptroller-
Sérierai Neagle, who proposes to spend a

part of lils official gains In securing a seat la
Lhe United States Senate. These whitened
sepulchres declare that Neagle U not Ut for
the place, and that his election would dis¬
honor South Carolina; but it seem3 tou3 that

Neaglo m Washington ls less disgusting and
hurtful than Whiitemore in Columbia. All
that tho smug-faced Badlcal hypocrites say
against Neaglo, granting its truth, ls only an

additional reason why he should bo dispatch¬
ed at once to tho National Capital. We pre¬
fer to send tho knaves to Congress and keep
thc mild-mannered rascals at home. Let

Neagle go ! It were harder to spare a better
man.
_ _

SPAIN has a King at last-the second son

of a King, the brother of a Queen, und only
twenty-five years old. A Spanish Republic
is still a dream of thc- futaro, mid, as Aosta
will have the moral support of tho Great
Powers, he may bo left In peace to quell in¬
ternal dissension nnd develop the wealth of
his kingdom. Spain has in her tho mate¬
rials of a great kingdom, but she must have
a liberal government, a free press, and low
taxation. Tho mora! libre of the pooplo
oceds strengthening, and Aosta may be
made of the stuiT out of which come the
mighty rulers of contented peoples. So far,
his groat merit has been that no one knows
anything for him or ogainst him.

R
Newspapers, itîagafineo, &z.
URAL CAB OLTNTA'N .

NOVEMBER.

HANDSOME ENGRAVINGS.

Maintenance of tho Fertility or Soils-by Pro¬
fessor Hllganl, of the University of Mississippi.
The South aad her Resources-by Hon. Alfred

Huger.
Plantation Economy-t»y Colonel I>. Wyatt

Aiken.
Texas Grasses-by Professor Burlcley.
Southern Fruits-by P. J. Berckmand.
Hints on Town Gardening-by H, W. Ravenel.
And nnmerous other valuable and interesting

articles.
Subscription, $'2 per annum.
Address WALKER, EVANS * C0Q5WKLL,

nov2 Charleston, S. 0.

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTON1NE.)

They i " ipurely vegetable, safe and sure. Tus
best, lnuie. For sale ny Or. H. CA EIL,

No. ici Meeting strict,
oct* Wholesale Agent

Cüants.

WANTED, A SERVANT (WHITE OB
colored) to cwk and do housework. Rc-

commendations reqclred.' Apply ac No. 20 Sm li li
street. - ; ?._novlP-l*

WANTED AN. ACTIVE: YOUNG MAN,
about is .years of acc. to carry ont pack-

ages. Ac. Apply to WALKER, EVANS A COGS¬
WELL. No. ? ßroad atroet._novto-l
-TTTANIED, A SITCATION AS-WATCH*
, f T MAN, or any other employment suited to
a one-armed Confederate soldier. Good references
given. Apply at this office. noylOrl

FOUND AT LAST !; 'THE BEST. AND
cheapest placo io buy BOOTS,. SHOES,

HATS, TORNILS, BAGS, Ac ! At MUR ltAY'S, 113
Markets ;rcet, near King, sign of "Big Boot." Go
and tty him. Sells I«w for cash._no*H>-2
XT/ANTED TO BENT, BY A GENTLE,
Vf.. ..MANAnhls.wlf^part.of a HOUSE, con-

arning or three br four rooms and servants' apart¬
ments, on linc orcityRallwav, ot near 'hereto pre¬
ferred. -. The situation mast be good, and a lie real ?

dence..desirable. Address A, B. C, Charleston
POBtofflcc. ',.' novio-l

TTTANTED, BY.A-GENTLEMAN AGED
VT ,...twenty-one, a situation, in a Wholesale or

Retair'TTouse; ls a good Pensmsn. understand.
Bookkeeping, and'«-an furnish first-clas* refer¬
ences. Address H. K. J., Georgetown P. 0.
UQT18-2* _

WANTED; ONE OR TWO ROOMS, (UN,
FPRNISHEn.f with Board, In a private

fanrtry, for a.- gentleman and wife. Address uos
No. .4^ stating location, terms. Ac. npvI6-2*

WANTED A SMALL FURNISHED
BOUSE, In a respectable locality, ror six

months or more. Address "Steamship," Poit-
office Bor, So.562._novlft-2*
TTTTANTED. 'A SMALL HOUSE, OR
VV comfortable Salto of Rooms. Adnress Vt,

G. M., throngh POetorflcft._noviT-a*

BOARD WANTED, BY A SINGLE GEN-
' TLEILAN, in a small private ramlly, ns near

Northeastern Railroad Depot as practicable. Ap-
ply "Boarder,*' Box No. iKO Postoiflce. novis-t;*'

TXTANTÉD, BY A YOUNG MAN 18
VV years old, of uteady habitu und good edu¬

cation, a situation In some wholesa e esiahllsli-
ment or an o mee. ls wining to work and make
himself useful. References furnished If necessary.
Address "B. DJ' pAitr NEWS office.. novl7 2»

WANTED, A WHITE FEMALE SER-
VANT to cook end wash. Apply nt No. 06

St. Phillp street._novia
AMALE TEACHER WANTED, TO

take charge or tba Mineral Springs Acade-
iii v, Marlboro'Countv, S. C. Good references re¬

quired. Address B. N. ROGERS, Bennettsville,
S. 0._j_ IIOV12-1Ó

'TTTANTED, A VESSEL TO BRING
VT Rough Rice from the South to this mar-

ket. Apply at this offlce._oct28
COMPANION OR HOUSEKEEPER.-

A lady of cheerful disposition, to whom
salary would be no object, desires to obtain em¬

ployment as a jroverDess, lady's companion or

houst keeper, either In thc cPy or country. An

interview or any further information may be had
by ail resslng P. DAILY NEWS office. ongfl

IF YOU WANT A GOOD SEWING
Machine, and a cheap one, po lo LUNS-

FuRD'S, tn Queen street, and you will And ll.

OCt22_;_

WANTED-AGENTS. ($20 PER DAY)
to sell the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE. Has the "under-feed,"
makes the "lock stich" (alike on both sides) and
Is fully licensed. Tho best and clieupest Family
Sewing Machine In the marget. Address-JOHN-
SON, CLARK A CO.. Boston, Mass., Plftshnrg,
Pa, Chicago, 111., or st:Louis, Mo. oetlMrao

6To K¿nt.

TO RENT, TÏÎjriWLJSE AND STORE,
No. 77 Ansou street. Tho Store ls lately

fitted up. Ou thc lot Is a well and cistern of
water. Apply at aiioe Stoic next door, npv-m-l*

FOR RENT OR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL
ESTATE lu Orangcburir District, situated

on Lyons Creek, three and a half miles from tho
South Carolina Railroad. Thc tract contains
¿600 acres, soil rich red clay, adapted fo cotton,
corn, wheat, root crops ann clover.
A splendid raupe for cattle; sunny hillsides for

vineyards, and low lands for meadows. Lyons
Creek, a large, never-falling stream runs through
the estate, and furulshes ono of tho hurst water

powers In the state.
A most valuable Iron oro has been discovered

recently on tba place.
The i-* uv tuts on it all the necessary farm

buildings, uegro hounes, barns, stables, gin
houses and small dwelling. It has been In con
stunt .mltivation Rince tho war, and the splendid
growing crop would glv« entire satisfaction.

It ls odored for rent or sale, on reasonable
'erma.
Address Mrs. L M. KEITT,

Society HUI. Darlington District, & 0.
Or R. H. MARSHALL A BRO., No. 83 Broad-

street. aug*

fax 9ci*.

HOOK AND LADDER TRUCK FOR
SALE -Six LADOEHS and full comple¬

ment of Hook«. Axes, Lanterns, Ac, In perfect
order, and gooda* new: will bo told cheap. Ap¬
ply to lt H. NATHAN, Uhtef of Fire Dcpartraear,
Charleston. S. C._novlO-lmo.
TO PRINTERS AND EDITORS -FOR

salea H ALP OR ENTIRE INTEREST In a
well-established upcountry NEWSPAPER OF¬
FICE, weekiy, which ls located at ono of mo best
points In South Carolina Good subscription and
advertising. Reasons tor selling will he given.
A raro opportunity. Terms easy. Addi ess-Edi-.
tor," care Walker, Evans A Cogswell, Ghnrles-
ton, S. 0._novls-3
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

$450 will buy 1 Six Fiorso STEAM ENGINE,
a id French Burr átono GRIST MILL. Apply at
this office._novlft-12*
FOR SALE.-I HAVE ON HAND AND

for sale another supply of second-hand
Sewing Machines, of various maker?, which I
will dispose of »ery cheap. Call and oxamlue at
So. 27 Queen street. J. LCNSFORD. !

jun21_
£3 Kan -for sale- a LONG-
WrkO\J\J* ESTABLISHED BUBI-
NESS, (Retail.) paylnir. a net prout of $2500 per an-
nnm. Ample time arlven a purchaser to learn the
business. This Is a r. re chance for an active man
to secure a permanent income. Business done
wholly for cash. Persona having tho "«tamps"
and moaning bnstness mav address "$2500 In¬
come," Box V, DAILY NSWS Offlce, giving real

"ame. _Jnly2fl
FOR SALE, THBEE FARMS, TWO

miles from the Port Royal Railroad, In
the Whippy Swamp neighborhood. One Farm
contains 876 acres, one 335 aeren, and ono 160
acres. Each Farm contains one hundred acres
good planting mud, with two or three comfort
able cabins on each: also well timbered, good
range for cittlo and hogs; and perfectly healthy
ali the seasons. For particulars apply to K. D.
H., Barnwell Villane. mayio

Cost ann -fanni).

LOST, SOMEWHERE IN VANDER-
HORST or Creen streets, a Ladles' Fur Cupe,

. narternoouof the löth. Tho Under will he-re¬
warded by leaviag lt at tlitn oiUco. mivl3-2«

STRAYED OUT OF MY PREMISES ON
Wednesday night, last, a yellow BULL TER¬

RIER, heavy with pups. A reward trill lie paiu If
the Uniter leaves her at my residence, No. 26
Beau fa In street. novlS-3*

LOST, ON TUESDAY MORNING, BE-
TWEEN Hie Market and Grace Church, a

Ladles' POCKETBOOK, somewha worn, and con¬
taining six or Beven dollars lu billa and fractional
curreucy, some car bcketa and meiuorauda. The
latter are of no value but io tüc owner, but will
serve to Identify the property. A reward will be
paid if the find'er leaves me Bool; either at this
oillce or with Mrs. SNOWDEN, at tho Widow's
Home, Broad s'icet. novo

(Ecncationaî.

SHERWOOD SCHOOL, CHARLESTON,
s. C.-Board and Dav School for young ladles

ami children. Terms of pnjplls commence irom
entrance. Mw. JulIN LAURENS, Principal,

Corner Wentworth and Rutledge streets.
novia-snia»

ANIGHT SCHOOL FOR COLORED
Citizens has been opened In St. Peter's

fcnool House, Wentworth street. No distinction
of creed. Terms, so ceuLs every other Monday, In
advance. Lessons every night from hair-past 7
o'clock, Saturdays and Sundays excepted, pegg

ENGLISH AND GERMAN SCHOOL, No.
82 WENTWORTH STREET.-The exercises of

Uiis.nstliutloii embrace ah tho branches necessary
for a good English and Commercial education,
lite hours from 3 to 5 o'clock P. M. are devoted
to German lessons, viz: Orammsr, Speaking.
Wr.tlng and Brading. Les-tons in Drawing and
Mon lding every saturday murrang. The Night
School from 7 to o o'clock, for oxerclses of Arith¬
metic, Reading, Spelling and Wilting, and Orna¬
mental and Mechanical Drawing for adults.
The Academv is under my special superinten¬

dence, with the assistance uf Mi. J. MCDONALD,
Miss J. IL ANGEL, Miss LEONHARDT, Miss J.
AilLLEE.
Vucai Music by Professor. F. BFJtOKHAN.

C. II. BERGMANN,
au¿9 Prinolpai.

Meetings.
DAN LODGE No. 93, L O. B. B -THE

RcRniar Meering win be bold at tbe usual
place-and tune {half-past s P.M.) By order of tbe
President. D. BBNTSOHNER,
-:norlO_ Secretary.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE CÔMPA-
"

NY.-TAe'Regular MonthlyMeeting of the
Hope Fire Oumpany will be beld THIS ETENINO,
the 10th instant, ai 7 o'clock. Punctual attend¬
ance ls required. WM. P. PATTERSON,
novio -.-Secretary.

SOUTHEBN AND ATLANTIC TELE¬
GRAPH COMPANY.-The Annual MceUug.of

tne Stockholders or this Company will be held at
tbe Ctompony's office.'In theClty oT Philadelphia,
Pa., on MOKHAV, tue stu dsy .of. Desercber, ISTO,
at 2 o'clock P. M., for tho elecuoa.af,(jomcers1for
the ensuing year, and Tor sue!* otherbosinesa as
may bo brought before the meeting.;?

{Signed) a J. M. COLLINGWOOD,:
noviç-tî, secretary..

£caroni g.

BOARD -A LÁBGET .NICELY .FÜÄ-
NI>BED Room with Dressing Room attach¬

ed, stiita.be for a geilfreman'and wife;.aj.se,. a

.single Room, willi exeelienr-BOard. Dinner from
2 to 4, as may,bo deurei).. Location on King
street (central.) Terms reasonable. Inquire at
this ornee. novie-«*

tOrn ;©XJflös,pUt.,;.
?püRCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.;

No. 244 KING. STREET.

D R E Si S G O. G\,D* 8 .

Largest, best and. finest selection in town.
1 case of tine DKES.s GOODS ut 20a, worth 30C
l case of Pialu Poplins, onr own importation,

ontv ¿ic, worin 87*c. '? '?

.j 1 case of G st man Plaids, of all shades, only 40c,
worin 60.

1 case or7i Black and White Poplin only28c
worth doc

1: eve of Empress Cloths, In all colors, only asa
celebrated Leno» malte.
A large stock of the celebrated "Elephant" Al-

paca*", at very low üpures. ¡
Ah colors io rwilled. Merinos, 4-4, at 85 to eoe
25 piece« Iris'i SUR Poplins at $1, worth $100.
A grand Reliction of Albanate Striped, Plain and

Reppe.1 silk Popdns, at rcasouable prices.:
10 pieces of Heavy Black Mik at $2, worth $250.
Also, aline selection ot Coiored Silks, Colored

and Hlack Yelvetliies and Velvets.
A full assortment of the latest styles Derby

Shawl Suits. octal

JpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
No. 214 KING STREET.

Sil AWL D RP A R T M E N T .

l cii-p Black and White Large SHAWLS, only
$2 2a, worth $3.

l case B auk and White Donnie Shawls, only
$4 26, worth f 6.
1 case Men's Travelling Shawls, only $5, worth

$8.
A full selection of other Shawls from'7Jc. to 110.
3 cases of good quality Balmoral Skirts, only Jl.
A full assortment of latest style Cloaks, octal

JfiURCtlGOTT, BENEDICT &CO.,
No. 244 RINO STREET.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT..
A nupi.lv of the Finest French, Belgian, German

Kugllsh und Domestic CLOTHS.
Beaven. Doeskins, Broad Cloths, Velvetlnes.

Diagonal's, Meltons, Cheviots, Corduroy, Oassb
mores.
Ladles' Cloaking-prices guaranteed to give foll

satisfaction.
1 ca«e of donble width English Waterproof

Chilli, only $l, worth $160. Call lu time to se¬
cure lt._octCl
JPUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

No. 244 KINO STREET.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
lease OPERA FLANNELS, only 43 and 60c,

worth TSc.
Red and White Flannels, rromï23c. up.
loo pulr White BlankotH, 10 4. at $3 60, worth (5.
100 pair White Blankets, 10-4, Extra, at $5, worth

$7. Our Blanket mock being very large, amt
bought direct from the factory, lt will bo for tao
benertt of those lu want of Blankets to give us tbe
drat cull. oc3l

pUECIIGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 241 KING STREET.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
A full ap.-ortraent of Becker's SHOPPERS,

WaxA Son's Hal br leans, sold at importing prices.
loo dozen of thu celebrated -Vldette" Kid

Gloves at $1, quality warranted.
The only place lo gut the celebrated Frenen

make of Coupe Jouvin and Alexander Derreut Kid
Gloves-flt and quality guaranteed.
A run line nfTrimming and Sash Ribbons; Plain,

Striped and Plaid always on hand.
25 cartoons o' Bluett and Colored Velvet Rib¬

bons, at prices to defy competition.
A foll assortment of FURS on hand. octal

jpURCHGOTT, BENEDICT ¿ CO ,

No. 244 KING STREET.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
60 rolls of two and three-ply CARPETS will be

sold 20 per cent, below their value.
Rugs, Mats. Oil Cloths-large variety. octal

BY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

CARPETING, MATTING, Ac, Ac. Ac.
D

1870. FALL AND WINTKH. 1870.

Mo LOY A BICE,
No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HABEL

STREET,
Havo recorred per recent arrivals the lar jest and
mott complete stock of

DRY Ü00D3, CARPETING, MATTING, Ac,
AC, TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

We respectfully and confidently Invite strang,
ers and onr country friends to examine our itook

before purchasing elsewhere. A large saving
guarentced.
No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OE HASEL

STREET.

ALEXANDER MoLOY. J. W. RICB.
novl-tutbslmo

itoncD ©nods, Ut.

B ALL, BLACK A CO.,
Nos. 5G5 and 567 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

In closing out their Department of
GAS FIXTURES,

oiler their Immense ¡iud entire Htock of real rand
lin tatluu bronze CIIA.NDKLIERS, Brackets, Hall
Lights, Portable Stands, Ac,
AT LESS THAN THE ACTUAL COST OF MANU-

FACTURE.

This fs an opportunity seldom offered to those
about furnishing houses, stores, churches, Ac,
for procuring the finest work and newest pat¬
terns at moderate prices.
A large stuck of Pat tern Moulds to be sold cheap

to the trade after March 1,1871.
Tue sale will continue for about three months.
Jani8-iyr

-fertilijerfi.
N O. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, AND

WHEELOCK'S VEGETATOR.

50 tons No. 1 PORE PEitUYIAN GUANO, from
thc Ciiluclia Islands.
50 tons Wheelock's Vcgetafor.
25 'ons Dissolved Bone.
Kur sale by T. J. KERR A CO.

novs_
ACENCY FOR TUE PERUVIAN

. GUANO.

Tho p.utwcrlbers having been appointed Local
AgeuiH ror tue sate or PEltCVlAN GUANO, wonld
respectfully Informed manufacturers and dealers
that tiley will deuver from warehouses, as well
as from bliips direct on arrival from the Peruvian
Islands, PURE PERUVIAN GUANO, at the Gene¬
ral Agonfa price lu New York, to wit: Sixty
dollars, gobi, on delivery. Every cargo wlU be
inspect! d and analyzed by Professor SHEPARD,
and Hutifaetory guarantees of Its quality and
purity will alwaya he furnished when desired.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
sep2>¡ Factors.

©ricing, Ut.

g O U T H E RN û Y E HO US E.~~
A new FPENcn DYE HOUSE has been opened

at No. 350 King street, where DYEING in all col¬
ors, and Oleauing or all kinda ls done at the
shut tent notice and lu the best style.

BLASCO W, BILLER Sc CO.,
French Dyers,

No. .iso Klug street, near corner George street,
sepie-lyr

^mneerrurUs.

^ ÇA Bífi-lí Y, OF M H ÍI C.

Lessee."..:.v............LACTU KttNi.

LAST NIGHT Of THU FLORENCES

BENEFIT-.OF.'MR: W. J. FLORENCE.

DOUBLE BILL

_
THIS (Saturday}. BVENING^

TEMPTATION; OR, THE IRISH EMIGRANT,!
AND .

MISCHIEVOUS ANNIEl -

MONDAY ZVESiSQr ?*'

:oMA R ¡I, :B(|T,. T*¡¿:J %'>. E .Xi
And.iou Dramatic Company.

Scats secured at tue Box. Office daring th»,
day. ... "-...

" novio

FIRST GRAND- ANNUAL BALL
... m. -r' .,. VS «...'.

;OF,T« i

'MARION STEAM FIRff ENGINE COMPANY,
AT THE I

HALL OP THE ACÁDEMÍ OP VBSÍÚ¡ir ''

WBDXESDAT EVBXIXQ, DECEMBER 7,

ÜSDBS THE PATROÍÍÁaEj' OP THB^PtÄ^ÖW-'
INO COMPANIES : '. . .

Pioneer Steam' Fire company 'or Ann en.
1

Eagle steam Fire Company.
'- 'TlfliantfFlreCom^a^.^ *

Phoenix Steam; Fire Company,
Charleston' Hook And Ladder Company, No. ft,

.Etna Stearn Fire Company.
*

German steam Fire Company.
P al m e 11 o steam Fire Comp any.

Hope Steam Fire Company.
Washington Steam Fire Company.

Hook and-' Ladder Company, No. 1.
Yoong America Steam Fire Company,

s tonewau steam Fire Company.
Senior M&eagen.

M. H. NATHAN, Chief Fire Department
R. M. ALEXANDER.' First Assistant Chief.
C. F. AIM A ft. Second Assistant Chief.
F. Ü Ó'lCBfLL,Third Assistant errief.
B. M. STRUBEL, Clerk of Board.

A. T. SMITHS, Wi R. MCINTOSH,
L. l>. MOWKV, Captain w. A. K RLLT,
J. C. LAOUSTB. Major E. WILUS,
R. 0. BARKLEV, J. H. ALBERS,
HUGH FERGUSON, W.H. SMI TH.
Captain J. M. OAlteON, A.B. JARVIS,
Maj Mr Gs L. BUIST, -. R.S. BRUNS,
Hm. W. D. PORTER, JOHN CHADWICK,
E. D. ENSTuN, J. H. DEVEREUX,
J. H. STEINMETER, H.'B. OLNEY:' 7.
K. H. JACKSON, H.T. PEAKE,
A KCHB'LD CAMERON, Major C. B. SlQWAXD,
C. BART, ' Hon. T. Y. SIMONS.
Capt. F W. DAW80X, JAMES DUNNING.
Dr. T. R. ALDRICH, ?. JAS. ARMSTRONG, Jr.,

ROBERT HUNTER.
. Junior, Managers»

T. s. SIGWALD, Chairman.
A. J. JAGER, Secretary and Treasurer.

MABIÜ.N". Ij
T. R. KEEGAN, H.-Li CALDER,
J. DELESLAIN. GEO. MCNEIL,
J. W. STEVENS, ' Mt HARRIS.
J. P. 0AH I LL, W. H. SIGWALD.

rioNBXa.
C. E. SUREAU, T.J. MELVIN,

C. E. STEINMEYER.
SAOLB.

A. V. KANAPAUX, J. H. STEISMEYEB,
C. H. WESTENDORFF.

VIGILANT.
J. J. O'NEILL, H. J. O'NEILL,

A. H. MOWRY.

HOOK ANO I,AODEB, KO. 2.
H. C. CON KLIN, T. C. ASTLE,

C. IL TIrr.

T. J. LYONS, WALTER WEBB, Jr.,
H. 0. CARNIGHAN.

GERMAN.
T. J. LILIENTIIAL, J. I*. HARBERS,

J. H. OETGEN.
PALMETTO.

THOMAS CORCORAN. THOMAS MILLER, -

W. il. TUOMKY.

WASHINGTON.
0. F. LYNCH, M. O'MARA,

WM. CHAMBERLAIN.
DOOK AND LAXJDBB MO. 1.

J. H. LOMB, JOHN DOYLE,
A. JOHNSTON.
YOUNO AMERICA.

A. W. LEWIN, J.J.KELLY,
J. QUINN.
STONEWALL.

C. W. 8E1GNI0US, W. E. JENNINGS,
W. H. SOHIFFLEY.

Tickets can be purchased from either of th«
Junior Managers. no vu

ROLLER SKATING
AT

TEE ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
COMMENCING SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 1.

The assemblies .will be as roliows : MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4 to S o'clock, and TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHTS from hair-past 7 to io.

Admission to Night Assemblies SO cents; Chil¬
dren 3(1 cents. Tickets In paokages of twelve, $8.
Use of Skates, tl cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladles and OhUdren, In-

eluding ase of Sates, ss cents; Gentlemen, m clad

lng uso of skates, SO cents.
Season tickets of admission (good for aU assem¬

blies during three months) for gentlemen $5; for
ladles $3; fur gentlemen and lady $T so.

sep2T-£mos

p L 0 U G H S, ¿c.

At the recent Fair or the South Carolina Ina ti
tate tho Premium was awarded to BRINLÏ
PLOUGHS for
The best one-horse Plough, for general purposes
The best One-horse Subsoil Plough
The bes; Two-horse subsoU Plough, and for
The best Cotton Sweep, itck-ion's Pattern.

MAK.NG FOUB PBEMIUM9.

At Augusta, Qa., BRINLY'S PLOUGHS wen

awarded FOUR FIRST-CLASS PREMIUMS, imd.a
recommendation from the Committee.
At Atlanta, two first-class Premiums, and,
At Memphis, fifteen Premiums.
They had taken previously over two hundred

and fifty Premíame.
Other engagements prevent Mr. BR1NLY at¬

tending the Fair at Colombia, his Ploughs will,
therefore, not be exhibited.
Ti e QULLETT'd PATENT STEEL BRUSH COT-

TON GIN took tho First Premium at the Institut«
Fair, lt has also rakoa the First Premium where-

ever exhibited.
At Augusta, Ga, there were Ten Gins In europe*

titlon.
Tho Premiums for the best bales of Cotton were,

also, awarded to Gnllett Ginned Cotton.
PORTABLE ENGINES, Cotton Gins, Tloughs,

by many makers, and all kinds of Agricultural
Machinery and Implements, tor sale low by

C. GRAVELEY,
No. 52 East Bay, South of the Old Post-office.
BRINLY'S PLOUGHS are now sold at Five pol

lars each, and upwards, with expenses from fae

tory added. novll-fswal

lousiness Cares.
TTO A. MOSES, PH. D.,

GEOLOGIST AND MINING ENGINEER,
No. 28 GEORGE STREET.

Preliminary Examinations of Phosphate and
Mineral Lauds, Geological Surveys and Maps, Es

tlmatea of Values, and Plans of Mining furnished,
octi-nmo

0

OH N MARSHALL, Ja.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

UVAL STORES, COTTON, LUMBER AND RICE

MARSHALL'S WHARF,

Charleston, S..C.
ang2l s

©reren», tiapon, tft.

j^rjgrF'fsçnrPRüm -

^
Just received, a large lot of Cholee FRUIT, at

V ^fFWOOTONÄ..,
S ~

; No. 3M King street.
.Coll anil examine befóte purchasing elsewhere.
g noylM«-«V«R _.
QRANGES AND PINEAPPLES, -

Juatreceivedper schooner Wm. H. Steele, rrom

* ^ 75,000 Sweet Havana ORANGES, *
200 dozen Pineapples. ?>

Same will be Bold cheap, for cash, by
T BAírá*S^5B3L. Ja.,

no7i6-g ii Kl _*frc-îff Maftcet street.

JpLODE, SAXT/^CGN,-Ac. .^.^
10Mbbia. and.oaga, Fresh ^^B-leÂÎô&aç
IMO sack Liverpool Salt

*

io hhda. Choice Smoked shoulders -

ohtm9,No.2^oked.8hoaiûera
25 puncheooe-Porto.Älcb Molasses. ? '?

lu atoró, anilfor sale ^^^i58^111^^
novio-a_jjOrgB U& Bay.

pOAL I COAL í -COÁLI \ ;
wi) tons bést.HÍónse teAL, arrived per brig Ce¬

celia^ IToffl'UveiíooL' PorÄeÄ^-T?- gfc
i-u- o-.--. ^ALKBB, .,

s. noyiJr?. ?- ?... . a a 'Boipa'al^^
TlfflORTm LIQUORS^'AND WINES.
'JtSÂàûi :ÎI;M.:'r >'-t-»s-Hr :.. -j i .* .?¡W^fe»»
PRESCH BRANDY, . HOLLAND GIN,

Jamaica and^/CriteBAmr:. 1J 5 ^
r;;' Scbwhand-'Irlsh^iax^^

Port, Madeira and Sherry Wines,,
0arman Raspberry.

- For kale by', v

novlS-^2 sSI^FF^NByWERNER* PUCKER, '

-plRE 0BÁCKEBS t tTJu^-CBAC^Bl^r
500 Boxes Nos. 1 and 2 "Goldchop" FIRE

CRACKERS. . .AFossalely^ A. TOBIAS* SONS
aovl*-wíB3 i : .'». - '..iv^- .'J

g EA ISLAND sOTTafr «MSJ>.
Far.sale, lOOO-busheJe.Sea Island COTTON SEED,

át i xe per pound. eoo bushels nest, Sea IslandPlaning Seed. At $1 pertasheLat' ;;

GEO. F. HABE1ICHX\ 1
novK-o* '. No.1T Sottihiaj,street.
IO TATOI SI-.-iPiOTATOES!

«So bbl s. chelee Eating POTATOES, Goodrich's,
Jackson Whites, Ac

For tale in lots to smtjutcfiasera/tw j

RAVENB b A HOLMES, rjv,
Eovi5 No. lg Eaat Bay.

JprOTATOESl POTATOES I - ' jigEr
Now landing, ex brig HesUn, at Brown ar cc»«

Wharf: ._ ._v¿ .

300 barrels JACKSON WHITE POTATOES, la
fine order, will t>o sold from wharf, In lota to sn»
purchasers, ot |3 per barrel, casaon delivery.

Apply to MOaES QULDSMITH A SO»,
nova Vendue Range -

C O RN AN D O A TS.
16,000 bushels prime old CORN
£,000 bushel* primo black sad white Sett

and feeding Oats.. *

>. Ss
For sale by . Wj^t- ^ ~>cort -

.
T. J. KERR A COY

J^EW YORK ELEPELANT BAGGING-

RoBs of the above choice heavy BAGGING*
"Elephant" brand, constantly for asl* "tojr "T^
oct25~tuthslmo- MORDKOÄ.A 00?

.JJ E A T /H />. B I "O-jg,.
Ao. 9HXTNE STREET, CHARLESTON, & CL,

wnOLBSAIJt DXALB8S IB

WHISKIES, BRANDIES. GINS, WINES, CICA»
TOBACCO, *C, . r *~ ^

Have cn hand, and are dally receivín?, a urge
aud well selected .stock of the above, which they
offer on Hie most favorable terms. -

We have BUH retained.the services of Hr. JOB
DAWSON, who will be, pleased to see bia mends.
sepia . .;

-C1LOÜB, SIDES, SHOULflE&S, HAMS,
PORK, COFFEE, SUGAR, AC. -

JEFFORDS & C OV,
Noe 1? and 10 VENDUE RANGE; OFFER AT

LUWEST MARKET RATES: -

600 bblB. Fresh Ground FLOUR
26 hJids. Choicedear Rib Sides
.ja fi ids. Prime Smofced Shoulders

. 10 tierces Choice S. C. Hams
10 tierces Pore LeafLard
25"blfls. Heavy city Mess Port

20.000 pounds Prime Dry Salt sides
10,000 poonda DirBtft Bellies yîwsaVksRloCoaea

IM bola. Refined Sugars
loo cares 2 an* 5 ft, Fresh Tomatoes
75 eases Fresh Peaches

loo cases, l and 2 ft, Fresh Oysters,
octll-tuthsemos

'

V

Step IfaMErtlotjg;
JU ST PUBLISHED,

THE PHOSPHATE BOCKS AND MARLS OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

THEIR HISTORY AND.DEVELOPMENT, WITH
COLORED DESCRIPTIVE PLATES.

« .."ir.' " '.
PROFESSOR FRANCIS S. HOLMES, OF

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
8 YO. PPR, $126.

PUBLISHED BY HOLMES'S BOOK-HOUSE,
novlT-0 CHARLESTON. S. C.

TTN1TEBSAL A T T BAC Vt O N S

AT FOOARTIES BOOK DEPOSITORY.

We have recently mads large and valuable ad¬
elloons to our stock of Miscellaneous, Theological,
Sunday School and Juvenile BOOKS., We are now
prepared to furnish sunday Schools with Library
Rooks, Catechisms, Hymn BOOKS, Music Book«,
Sunday School Cards and other requisites from
all the Publishing Societies, embracing the Amer»1
lean Sunday actool Union, tte American Tract
Society, American Baptist Pubusmng Society,
Protestant Episcopal Sunday School Union and
Church Book Society, London Religious Tract So¬
ciety, London Society for Promoting Ch/Utiaa
Knowledge, Ac, Ac . , ,,) t
our Stationery Department has been replenished,

and we are now selling French, English, and
American Note and Letter Papensad Envel¬
opes at unusally low prices.

Weddinn Note Papers, Cards and Envelopes,of
the newest styles.

English and French Initial Papera-new and
beautiful designs, at reduced priées.

Visiting Cards-printed in Tattoos styles,
A lar«e and varied assortment of pocket and

other Diaries for 187L
Photograph Albums, Writing Albums, Autograph

Albums-our varieties of "»se beautiful artt»
ticks are unsurpassed and cheap.

Writing Desks, Writing Cases and Portfolios, «rn-
braomg every variety of styles, from gi opto
$2C

JUVENILE BOOKS.-Especial attention has been
given to our Juvenile Department. Ouras¬
sortment ls unusually large, and great care
has been taken to select good booka for the
young of all ages.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS. 4
A lar^e stock of English. Family and Pocket Bk

b es and Episcopal Prayer Books, embracing
oil tue new'editions and Styles or blading.
The prices or Bibles and Prayer Booka nave
been greatly reduced. Our stock, offers aa

large a variety asean be had, and at the re¬
duced prices.

We are now receiving oar stock of HOLIDAY
BOOKS, comprising ail the varieties of the sea*
son. together with thé best editions of Standard
Works. . .??? -

,

Our store is arranged so aa to afford visitors
every convenience for examining 'the books, and
the price of each book is marked-in piala figures,
".«Our regular Weekly Catalogue w¡u be re¬

sumed next week. .?
N. H.-Our Monthly Literary Bulletin wm be

sent FREE to persons In the country. '

es- Persons residing in the. country wfll please
bear lu mind that by sending their orders to us
for any books, published In America, they will be
charged only the price of the book. Wo pay for
the postage or express. .

Ztr Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 260 KING STREET (in tte Bend,)
jun28-tuthsdmoB Charleston, S. ¡3.

gHAMPOOING AND HAIR CÚTTLNG.
IiADlES AND CHILDREN

Attended a« their, residences promptly and at
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
. W. B. itaimwATj^ Barber,

Broad street, next door to Telegraph afflcc
mt.y2« ...

jus'f & fig E i v.inv .

CAKEONATE OF AMMONIA. *

Bicarbonate of Soda
Cream-of Tartar HT '

?' '-' ' ' ' "TrëûiBttgê,
For sale, wholeaale¡and retafl, by

- .. Dr. a RAER,
oo?»

. ". V0.1ZX Meeanglaosav.
aáK*£ !ÄT - . i'Jsí-sr .! ?**#r'v * '.


